
Strategies to Help Enhance 
Your Job Search 
Resources in your state

Please note: One or more of the programs and resources listed below may not be affiliated with AARP. Any 
information you provide to the host organization of these programs will be governed by its privacy policy.

Still have questions? Visit learn.aarp.org/workandjobs for answers from a volunteer career counselor. 

Join Us Again!
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	Organization/Agency Info: The AARP Foundation Senior Community Services Employment Program (SCSEP) is the nation's oldest program to help low-income individuals, aged 55+, find work. AARP Foundation matches eligible older job seekers with local non-profits and public agencies to increase skills while earning a modest income. For eligibility requirements, contact their main number. 602-841-0403 4520 N. Central Ave., Ste. 575, Phoenix, AZ 85012
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